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Info on GoodReader
iOS App available in App Store for iPad or iPhone ($5)
Web Page http://www.goodreader.net/goodreader.html
GoodReader section in"iPad at Work", the book by David Sparks
GoodReader is described in 6 pages. Most of the several hundred other apps got only a half page each. (So
do you get the idea that GoodReader is the "Do Everything App?")
The cover of the "iPad at Work" book has GoodReader as the 6th app of 24 mentioned, behind Contacts,
Messages, Safari, SimpleNote, and Notesy.
Extensive HELP in app and on web page
Frequent updates with new features and bug fixes

What it does
ANNOTATE!
Annotation is a feature long sought after by users who want to add their own mark-ups to PDFs, especially
those collaborating as a team on shared documents. The types of annotations that can be created and
edited in GoodReader include typewriter text boxes, popup comments ("sticky notes"), text highlights,
freehand drawings, lines, arrows, rectangles, ovals, cloudy shapes, text underlines, strikeouts, text
insertion marks.
MANAGE FILES!
GoodReader lets you create folders, move, copy and rename your files; zip, email and unzip them; plus
send your files to other apps.
TRANSFER FILES!
Within moments of downloading GoodReader, you’ll be transferring files in a number of ways: directly
from your computer over a USB cable or WiFi connection, from the Internet or from email attachments. It
also easily integrates with iDisk, Google Docs, Dropbox, SugarSync, box.net and other WebDAV, AFP,
FTP and SFTP servers.
SYNC YOUR FILES AND FOLDERS!
The amazing Auto Sync feature will work with MobileMe iDisk, Dropbox, SugarSync, box.net, and any
other WebDAV, AFP, FTP or SFTP server.

The Demo will show...
get BBEdit User Manual .pdf off BareBones' Web Site into GoodReader as .pdf file
Get individual file (or files) from DropBox
sync files through DropBox (automatically syncs 'em)
Use WiFi conetion to manage iPad files: read, write, drag and drop from your Mac
Annotate a .pdf with underlines, highlight, ovals, boxes, lines, arrows, etc.
Get attachments into GoodReader from E-Mail
Play Movies
Show Pictures
Manage files on iPad (move, copy, rename, make diretory, delete, etc.)

